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· -~~t. March ' 14 , l ' O 
r . C . A . R r l 
2109 er.t in Av e . J· 
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non~ inte tiono. 
thnt I just not tt 
I hope tha 11 t a fnrn1 y 
I have continued in goo e 
0Tenn e ' :..,ather . n 
G sno s a nc rr v 
Otm 
om 
doing 
1th 
think 
tt ng unp eke nd pl in eve · t h ing s em 
h 1 p ac d my let tar file . It is ju3t like 
1hich I had kept all the chur ch l tt r. 
v t a l 4 port nt t o , inf ct , I 
t e p · t or th 1 ~tr ds ys . 
c1ate 1 t i yo u could look ar und 
at t' . e hous,e an i s e 1 you can locate, 
You have .a~re y io it . I . 1t i too hard 
to mail maybe someone is "cbmin_; thls r ay before 
too long . I had understoo t t . J · e cAlpin 
might b c oming hoe soma time this montl . 
¥ear~ getting e ttled and lnto th irly welL 
The ~e a her ha al o t had u a t n v1ll . 
1 ve r v -1 r "' e en so many invalius ,hoihe life . 
T y expect me to vi i t them every wee ~hich ou d 
be a physical i mpos sibility. But 1c all ha ve our 
t roubl e s . I think l. vmuld t ke the babie crying 
in c urch ov er this probl e 1 Ha i I start to scho Jl 
next eek . :,; had a. funny thing happen r ec ntly . 
Someone got o d of my Diners' Club Credit Card and 
charge d a $22 . 00 m al at Pappy1s Kite.! n Klub ov ar 
on No r th Main in Dayt on . A~tually they didn 1 t get 
my c ur r ent car beca use hav e lt 1th me. r he meal 
:ms at e n February B., 1960 , h ich time , of course , 
I wa in Cookevil leJ . It nas really been a problem. 
But I turned the whole thing over to one of our 
la1iyers and he is getting the thing worked out , 
I hape t It sur e ma ke us feel funny , especially 
since Sue and I had e at en there a few times on 
my credi t card . 
p .2 
Please t el l the others not to expect letters from 
me . I don 't even have t ime to see my wife anymore ~ 
She ha s r eally been complaining to the El d·Jrs about 
my nic e office . She t old them~ spent too much 
time a t it t _ But I am already swamped , e ven befor e 
I star t to school . The one conso l ation i s that l 
m doin 9(Y,% less driuing than I wa s in Day on. 
I didn ' t ealize h ow much of my sal ary was gobng 
jus t for car expens es . I do wish you a ll would 
consider that ith t he next preacher . I now can 
understand hymen in smal~ south rn to ns refuse 
to go no th to a bi _ city . There is no comps. r t on 
in the car expense . But that is enou h# o my 
t yi ng to tel1 you ho t o run your bus iness l 
As ou c an see I haven ' t been able .., o ta lk them 
into let t ing me have a s ecret r y YET t Hav e to go 
low you k10 • Ser ously , i have had pl ~ndi d 
co - operation , in fac t , much better tan I ha 
anti c pated . 
ive my best regards to J aok ·ana Carlene, •r an k 
an d' Lmi s , and your inimi t able oung son , David . · • 
I hope sv ryt hi rg is alright ~1th Si s . Harle • 
Please remember us in your prayer a rn do you . 
I c n nev r for et my f r ends , the ~er ley • 
-
ln Christ an love, 
John llen Chalk 
• 
